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NURSING ECHOES, 

By kind permission ob the Chairman of the 
Registered Nurses’ Soai&y, a meetling of the 
League of .St. John’s House Nurses was held 
.at 431, Oxford Street on October 21st, Miss 
hi. Breay, President, in the chair. 

It was decided to invite Sisiter Charlotte, 
C.S.P., Founder of the League, ta accept the 
.office oQ Hon. President. 

The meeting unanimously passed a sesdu- 
i ioa  respectfully urging upon the Minister of 
Labour the importance od inaltuldig nurses in 
‘hoqStals and other institutions in the Hours 
,of Employnient Rill to be mnsiclered by Psr- 
Jinment this Session. 

The President made a Report on the subject 
State Registration cnf Nurses which wills 

:received with much interest. She also explained 
that, at the Fresent cost of printing, the publica- 
tion of Lmgu,e News was prohibitive. Those 
present learnt with much regret of the dleaths 
Cof Nurse E. Passant and Nurse Pearse, and 
expressed their golcrd wishes far Nurse Reed, 
.now Mrs. Palmer, on har mafriage. 

It was a great pleasure t~ the members to 
.welcome at tea, which \vas serrved after the 
meeting, the Rev. E. F. Russell, for so many 
years chaplain d St. Jolhn’s Horuse. 

For her services, Major, Superintendent Miss 
Julia Stimson, Army Nurse Corps, U.S.A., has 
seoeived the Distinguished Semice Medal and 
.the British R.R.C. ; and h$s, since her return 
.~ the United States of America‘, been Assistant 
Supenintend’ent and Acting Superintendmt of 
%He Corps. 

Acting upon the authority of the Court of 
Governors, the House Committee of Guy’s 
Hospital have decided1 to !raise the salaries of 
Probathmers to L20, L25 and &30 €or first, 
second and third year’s training respectively. 

At  ‘a recent meeting of the Board of Manage- 
ment of %he South London Hospital for Women, 
a Resolution was passed, sanctioning inoreases 
in the scale of nursing salaries, a s 1  fallonvs :- 
Sisters#, commencing sdary  E60, rking by E5 
to E70 ; St.afl Nurses‘ (certificated), commen- 
cing salary &so, rising by E2 to A56; Pro- 
bationers, first year, E 2 4 ;  s m n d  year, E28; 
third year, &2. 

In the Woman’s Leader for October 22nd) an 
extremely interesting article appears on 
‘‘ Shmld the Colltege *Girl Train as a Nurse?’’ 
in which the writer says in parentheses : ‘‘ I 

have a feeling that at this moment, if one ~ l f  
them is reading this, her nose i s  in the .air and 
that she is emitting a sniff of disdain. But 
I am not frightened.” 
“ There are, I bhink, three main reasons for the 

reluctance of bhe modern girl to enter upon a three 
or four years’ hospital course of training, namely 
(1) what appears to her the unnecessary severity 
of ,the discipline; (2) the scandalously poor pay 
and prospects ; (3) the fact that she thinks most of 
the nurses ghe has met are “ the limit.” 

It is lclifficult for her to oonceive bhat there was 
A tilme, well within living memory, when to be a 
nurse was a great adventure; when the impulse 
to self-sacrifice, almsost sdf-immolation, sent 
women of breeding and culture into &the hospitals 
to endure hardness and fight tremendous preju- 
dices in order that they might minister to broken 
humanity, and that the possibility of being them- 
d v e s  broken in the process seemed to &ern right 
and proper and “in the day’s work.” 

The educated women who entered hospitals 
forty t~ fifty years aga certainly made n o  bar- 
gains inspired by self-interest, but many were 
riot oh the self-immolating type as the writer 
suggests, who, in medizeval days, went into 
convents. 

It is now 43 years since we began hospital 
work, and we have no  hesitiation in stating 
that ‘many of our  colleagues were women of 
very thigh spirited temperament, and fine men- 
tality, inspked oertainly wlibh a love Of 
humanity (and animals), but ~ S Q  with a keen 
sense of public d’uty, and dWxmination ta p h a  
their culture and knowledge of domestic sciene,  
cleanliness and olrdkr, at the dilspod af the 
community. + 

Those who knew Miss Florence Nightingale, 
Mrs. Wardroper, of St. Thomas’, hGss Thardd, 
of Middlesex, Miss Burt, of Guy’s, Sister AhCe 
and Miss hfonk, of King’s, Miss B m c k r d t ,  lob 
the b n d m  and Lincdn, Miss Cathmine w d ,  
of Great Ormondt Stre’et, MissMinks, of V i d a r k ,  
and hundreds of atheir pioneers, w d d  find it 
difficult t a i m a g i n e ~ a ~ t h e s e  f o ~ e f u l  women took 
up nursing work because it seemed right and 
proper they should be broken in the p w s s  ! 

She continues! :- 

vCre smile ! 

The writer of the article reaJises1 what their 
equally virile success~s- ‘~ the  limit ”-have 
accomplished in the face of $he apathy af the 
“ College girl )’ She asks : “ W h a t  can w e  
offer in the  nursing profession? ”-and 
enumerates the resdt of our prowess. Our 
Nursing Act, with its General Nursing Council, 
the establishment in the near future of a 
uniform curriculum, and “ o n e  pofial” ex- 
amination. She assures her readers that’ 
this Council is fully alive to the need for 
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